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Tyger
Lair .

Bv EL TYGRE

New York Yankees Moving In For "Kill"
Milwaukee.'

Mansfield's baby bengals be-; W-f- I 4~k1~|~|G

jWin In NL
came of age last night in mud;
and muck of Arlin Field.

The full grown Tygers—the
nightmare of Cleveland East]
iust a mernorv — took to thej
slippery field' like true mud-! By FRED DOWN
ders in downing Youngstown! Vvxed Press Sports Writer, •
North 27-0'before a handful of* The .mighty New York Yan-,
drenched spectators. kees may spring the. trap on-
. Coach Robert McXea coi--the Chicago White Sox by sun-!
tributed the victory to a com- down today but it appears it'll!
piece turnabout in team ani- be a case of slow strangula-'"
tude. tion before the Milwaukee!

•it took a team like Cleve-'Braves choke off the St. Louisj
land East to make the- boys'Cardinals' last hopes. j
realize that it takes more: The siage was set {or the<
than just a Mansfield uni- fina, acl of the American!
lorn to v.in football games. -League oennaai race Fridavl

"They found out that you n;gh. ,A:hen lj:e Yankees!
haxe 10 block ana tackle h£rd"do;vned the Boston Red Sox,!
to win rootoall games. 1 think.:7^ and wen£ seven games in'
too. we were injury conscious<franc ̂  a resillt of the Cleve-i
in our practice before lasi'land Indians- 3.2 triumph over?
week's game and let up. :the whke Sox That reducedl

-Tms wee* we puliea no tfce Yankee>s raagic number to!
puncr.es - tne boys worked 'OTO_and k %-m mme up to->
hare anc 1 inink you re go-]d if ^ Yankees beat the!
!r.g to see a better football;Red ̂  again and ̂  Whitei
team from nere on out. lsox !ose ope of rjiei:^

- On a aignt h.-ce last n.gnt.double.header w[lh {he Indi..
in ail tnat rasn =ts reauy|aa3 ,
hard to get uo any kind of an- ?

offense. I think the boys did]
a remarkable job everything!

STILL FOUR GAMES

considered.'"
if

McXea was pleased

TnQ Eraves set

up for ^s-3 romp over the
^ afternoOnwith-J-P

!

a!Chicago!
game

sae running 01 naiioaciL ooD,b - Red Birds rsfused toj
Ray ana Quarteroack Allenjb dead birds • rally.
Sains, ^ams alternated wuh: . ^ Ciacinn£fti
regular Jim Baicolm wnojp"
switched to half when not injj -
the slot. He feels both wills;,
come along fast now that!
thev havg the feel of the
ball.

Old Arch
Victor In
7th

By HAL WOOD
LOS' ANGELES (UP)

Like Ol' Man River, Archie
Moore, aged 48-somethiBg,
just keeps rollin* along.

In fact, he was talking
about a "comeback" in the
heavyweight division today
after giving the audacious
young challenger. Tony An-
thony, a terrible shellacking
Friday night and finally scor-
ing a technical knockout in the
7th round.

Archie was hardly puffing
after he completed his chore
against the 22-year-old An-
thony before a slim house of
about 7,500, who paid $60,000.

CLOSE FOR FIVE
It was a fairly close battle

for five rounds while -Moore
set up a "previously devised"
plan of battle. Then the roof
caved in. That came in the
sixth round. Tne pace appar-
ently had started to slow up
when the furry of Archie's po-
tent fists broke loose.

He battered the bewildered
young foe around the ring
from one side to the other.
But the superbly-conditioned
challenger wouldn't go down.

SAVED BY BELL — Archie Moore stands over Tony Anthony after knocking the chal- The seventh was the begin-

Four Grid Clubs
Split NOL Top

Defending champion Shelby split the first place
mud pie in the'Northern Ohio League football race with
three other-high schools today.

Shelby opened the NOL campaign with a 26-io-13
victory over Bellevue while Galion, Upper Sandusky
and Tiffin •Columbian won easy decisions^ Galion clob-
bered Norwalk,

tne
in a 10-inning

decided fay Joel
> two-run hoin-j

*er. That left the Braves5 lead! -m* -n -m- -• -r •»
jai four games \BirdS Wttil lit MUll
' Casey Stengel drew closer

lenger down in their light heavyweight championship battle -last night in Los Angeles.
Anthony was saved here by the sixth-round bell but Moore retained his title with a TKO

victory in the seventh stanza. (Unifax Phoio).

_ _ AT f. t , . Ito his eighth pennant in nineThe one Mansneld inarch- = &- yankees built
ing banos were rorced to am- ̂  , 7.0 lead ̂  tfaen-
ce tneir snow Decause or me £ - ninth-in-
rain ana muddy neld.

Two Tvger regulars nursed

by

Bellville. Crestline Lead
Bellville and Crestline share;Miliershurg, 12 to 6, in the

first .place in the Mohican mud here last night.
Football League today. j

Both teams braved the ele-i
ments to win first loop games

I Ford pitched two-hit balljof 1957. Crestline edged Mill-
land struck out eight through

with a "fractured thumb
End Dave Tanner with a:
bruised hip.

The loneliest persons on thei^erra hammered
field were the Youngstown homer Ior me bi§ blow m *¥

ithe first eight innings. Yogi
three-run

cheerleaders who jumped and
yelled before" a completely va-
cant rooting section-

Yankees' nine - hit attack

Ten minutes after the game' SPAHN FIRST
was completed the stadium'
was empty of spectators and
20 minutes after the parking

ersburg, 12-6 and Bellville had
a somewhat easier time in de-
feating .Fredericktown, 19-0.
Bellville, Crestiine and Mill-
ersburg shared the 1957 title.

which brought Ford his llthj In a non-league contest,
victory compared to four de-{Loudonville bowed to New-

comerstown, 18-6.

Crestline Hi
Victor.

feats.

The Braves unleashed a 14-
hit attack that enabled "War-

Tot I^T deserted — believed ren Spahn to become the ma-
to be a record. jjors' first 20-game winner of

.+. !the vear although he needed
News-Journal snorts editor-relief aid from Don.McMahon.

Al Pilarcik doubled nonie a

CRESTLINE — Crestline

Some fancy running by Joe
Gottfried thrilled the crowd ofj'
1,000.

Gottfried ran 25 yards to set'"
UTJ the first Bulldog score in
the second period. John Croft
dashed across the double

terception on the 30 with 1:27
remaining.

Crestline had 13 first downs
j nine for the visitors.
Gottfried ran 104 vards

men, 51-6 and T;
; Upner scalped the Bucyrus Red-
trinimed luckless Wfllard, 32-0.

None of the itfOL- leaders has been beaten in two
seasonal outings.

Shelby ltip*
League Foe

By JOHN GRAY
BELLEVUE — After being

held scoreless for the first
period, the powerful Shelby
Whippets rolled up two touch-
downs in the second quarterShigh gear until
and one each in the other two'quarter. Then
to smash scrappy Bellevue^cored from the one and Ross

dashed into paydirt three
times az the clawing Tigers
boosted their W57 record to
two straight victories.. Nor-
walk, in losing" for th* first
time, managed to -dent the
Galion defense for only 105
net yards.

The first half was played in
a light drizzle and Gallon was
unable to shift its attack intoirr the second

Nussbaum

Redmen, 2S to 13, here lastiswept six yards to start
rtvirrnt- •*« r-«»l/rtT-lrC

th«
night. fireworks.

About 3,000 fans braved rainj In the last half. Rose count-
watch Shelby win its 10th|ed on runs of 33 and 31 yards

straight game from the Red-
men since the loop was start-
ed in 1S44. Bellevue has only
won three contests in the
senes.

ning of the end. Archie Moore,
with the spring of youth in his
legs, and the attitude of an
angry bull tore a f t e r his
weakened foe. He finally
knocked him to the canvas!
with a furry of blows.

Referee Mushy Callahan
stepped in to mercifully stop
the slaughter at 2:49 of the

The Whippets first chance
to score came after the open-
ing kick-off. The
marched 41 yards

Whippets
to Belle-j

vue^s 14-yard line before
fumble cost them the ball.

Shortly after the second pe-
riod started. Whippet Full-

Marvin Lewis raced 31
yards for ihe score.

LEWIS AGAIN
Lewis hit for his

and Nussbaum raced 64 and
35 for scores.

Gallon, which counted 14
first downs, ran up a surpris-
ing net of 445 yards.

GAJUON

— CjL2ij>5eiC Trwptr.
— £::EC!JCSCCS^ C=e<cr;

round.

Cerxer — KCT!
Basis — gri-trrt.-rv...-— .-

NOMTAIX
Ftr-irr.

Therms.

Eoe.

Vo-T«»!Jc
O 1< H 13— *T
0 9 0 9 — 9

= 3 {o=i-y»r<!
mr^ M-yird nat 35-yare rjs). RSM 2

- rtri swsty. 33 - ;ard rj=. 31-r»rs
rc=}.

17

stripe from four yards out. _ SEC* -
— Saier.'Psiiter.

Center —PerUSer.
SacSs — Sijo=Jt. Hltcher.

re-.-e- ~c=—0-e-scQjocfu

Gottfried also touched off
the Crestline TD drive in the
fourth period when
turned a Millersburg punt 57jcresoj=
yards frona his ten. On thep^*;
third play" Gottfried bursts G<J~-H£<
over from the 34. ' j TOCCS

Millersburg got its onlyjKe ta e

touchdown when James Hoov-j
er recovered a Crestline fum-;

»T Unite*
XAXIOSAI. IfAGOE

W L. ret

' ..:..: i g -M
SI «T .547
76 TO .321

... 7S 75 .433
SO .*»
SS -39T
SO

. 41S

O.. o
'......: si
rss « 1
>* ... 34

Fred Tharp won a box of | .
week-old popcorn with his 19-01 run m tne eighth
predictio; ' '""
pressbox experts

inning to

High School evened its 1957ible in the end zone. ]
football record at one victoryj Jim Mahek halted a later
and one defeat by stopping Millersburg threat with an in-

ion to out "guess the^e *e Baltimore Orioles a
ix experts. I1"" victory over the washing-

"ton Senators and Stan Lo-
pata's piach-Mt sacrifice fly
climaxed a two-run ninth-in-

rally that brought the

Photographer Clarence Cor-
nev had more bad luck than
Younetown's fumbling backs.:—» -> —- - — ,_ ,
His camera bowed to the rainj Philadelphia Phillies a 3-2 de-
early in the game and he rm- cision
ished "O for O."

Sullivan
Hi Sinks
Vilinirals

over
Dodgers in

the Brooklyn
the only othi

Taylor Sparkles
Foir Huron Valley

PLYMOUTH — Halfback Ed Taylor scored four
here last night to strengthen his bid for the

touchdown on a four-yard run!=w=:s>. >
later in the same period. The
stage was set by Halfback.._._ ....
Russ Hepner's 33 - yard run|"f;pf^S.r •"":::::
jto Beilevue's 20. 1-ir41 f*^'^ ~^?=*
\ Late in the third

«* Bellevue to Back Jerry
i jwent over from the

jline. Shelby roared back
jHepner crossing the goal
from the Bellevue nine. ;q;

Hepner ripped off 43 yardsjS'
> through most of the Bellevue'
{eleven late in the period for

t=-ord;Sheiby*s final score. j
£?;̂ ' Because of the ram, t^£j-«w^*»w •* -mm* m.

_ _ _ ££«>,Whippet Marching Band didj ff/ fUttTA Jftjffl
=-ifi»S5 c-«««_ ̂ ^'l^&^gv'V&g^™!*- ^cni.ia-^Ut^^^ WILLARD - Tiffin Colum-. _oo.e. <.eo>ve.«; ten ,t,s. ,., „_ ,M1 Tne Rednaen's Band put on a.;feian tunied on the pressure

in the siop and m"a.|afierinteri:iissioiltodefe-atThe

asser^sojfe...K»-^-!WDlard footballers, 32-0, here
last night.

WUIard pushed TifSa all
over the muddy field in the
first half but couldn't dent the
Columbian goal line. Four

^drives were stopped inside the

Scy- PhOuietpt^s. 3. Brooi!T= 2
- ri»y'» G>mM

az BroOjClTS —
(g.3}-̂

rTM*nn<>~ - - - - - -, ^.-T>..-T "fioSi or Icipjafela
— SS^Soiir- -n-d—->-! MK-jra=kee al Chicaxo — B=t!— s,ro._.(.ou- - y«-e J. *» ajas^rrty fn-u>.

(S-I5»

Tiffin illaxt*

=e).

ninghoff pulled in
scrimmage

Oames. Connie Johnson ^at|ohio*scori£ ̂ championship "as "Huron Valley trounced the

^f^rars^-^t^s- «.«
games won by

e »he» «.iracs wnen uie oio-vcs v»uii,. -
Itheir afternoon game with the ne nas a n
•Cubs.

London
ins 6-f.

PERRYSVILLE — Bud Ha- -̂ .
lada and Tom Nesbett each-i\
scored a brace of touchdowns!
as Sullivan opened its 1957'
"six - man football campaign! »__
trtth a 40-to-B Ashland Coun-j***'
-iy League football \.-ictoryj nvnras _ >jew Lon-
'over Perrysviile , here last!A

 NEW LO:vDO^ — iNew 1X)n

night.
L|don High School (2-0) marched

Butler Hi
111 Second
Grid Will

GRANVJ.LLE — Some fine
blocking by the forward wall

AXEKICAX IJCACCK

iXs^- ~oA S+ S3. JS39
Chlczto SS SO

line fromraced a=d "ar:e«t! Ol-5>.

Beilvitte Hi
Wins In Air

FREDERICKTOWN —
ville scored twice on
pass plays and capitalized on
a Fredericktown fumble to
down the Freddies. 19-0, in a
football game here "last
night.

The Blue Jays scored hi the
first period when Clyde Ben-

.-. «b«
(la-yard line.

i. i.s=s=.- Tiffin scored once in the
second period and once in the
' third. Then Columbian raced
;to three touchdowns in the

quarter as Willard

John Turner got three of the
Columbian touchdowns on

I short plunges while Bill Stauf-
fer took a 51-yard pass for aa-

|'other and Duane Painter got
i'the fifth on a 40-yard dash.

J§ _^ ^f1*
Tacfclts—Chipm:

3 3a=is — su>=er.
25 'Wire. ~^r=«r Tea
0
2 E=d»— WL

D. Paister. Kent

SI fKon^^ SoS uo°^sa^2^^^trS^S^ii:: ^
Spencer was unabt 1^S^L*Sff^^^«^^= «T«*8« —«

ST. Tackle: — Sr-'.e'.f.
3 Guards— Xrat±. i
2 er

Ce=:er— Va= Za-

Pz^ner. D. Soyce

-

and equally line running

The payort came on

Holl*
ity Norwaih

NORWALK — GaKon IEgh, =«=*-=>
School turned loose a pair ofj

backs to smash the

— Si*aJ£eT S tPlzce-
IXAGCE KESCtTS

iy l2it«ra»CSo=»l Xe^7« 5«rdce
_AMEEIC.AX ASSOCIATION ^ . - -

s«2t IL^-.^S. _3-3lf*!!!l Ieia*jsizziing oaocs to smasn ine fj ___-_ M»¥.,_-,V«>
JNorwalk footballers here last' mJ pper fflttSlS

• j»-^nai3 te*nx oes^ o; eeves zenes. ^-ij -.-jyt.* .47.fl 1 •"

HalToack Joe Nussbaum and;
-'•* Quarterback Bob Rose both'

•rview which lost for thejtirst and second quarters. iKaS;?5"'."^^" -̂ MI=teo=ie' -**•
.first time. Wned inside the] Warenain boosted Butler in__^^iggfa§' f^. ^ T :̂or.

os^3t.,Xew London one-yard line on;front for keeps m tne tnird_g£i«v-ct|=--.J- sgae. s^er. >«.o!ra.

iDick Crunkilton.
'also had two of the Butler

points.
A 53-vard pass play fromi

Cleveland Seeks
BOH*, is TO «;TO Kayo Chisox

T /VTTTWlVTYnT T "E" XT«,-r-** .̂-« ! **

'15-—ard

jmg,
Chicago Bears Claw
Brownies By 29 To 3

CLEVELAND (UP) — The: George Biasida added ll\i£g
Cleveland Browns came amp- points with field goals of 11,.
ing home today from Chicago*25 and 32 yards, and two con-|G'
\vhere they absorbed a 29-3 versions. Jim Dooley tallied! iS*!e.ri?
beating at the hands of the the third touchdown on a 70-j ££?£^ z.
Bears Fnday night. yard pass from Brown. .p.5§2§o. ~s_

The last of the Brownies' The Browns used four quar- £af_
exhibition games for the sea->ter backs. Tommy O'Connei!,.G '̂Je '":
son was a sad affair. The ^hlt Plum. John Borton andi^Toa^aoTOs
Cleveland defense leaked bad-J™ Kaluska. but completed'-^. *;_J
ly and the offense proved im- only five of 16 passes for 70 Haa -«*=«>'
potent. yards. The passers w e r e Toochaowns

Cleveland's lone score came thrown for losses of 111 yards.!gg>. g'-x"ya-'a

on a 48-yard field goal by Lou

Foster to Rudy French!,^* - s£S£
.set up the final Granviile TDS^-Jc^e?^— JR<IS

^^>which came on a six-yard runj^'ci^ts rfjtp !„
|by Ricciardo. I iS^^T-î lS- %S.?fea=. cro». j&'Two other
I Each teain had ID first»^^-cr- Mcc^ggage. s-ro^sr G& .̂
jdowns but Butler led in rush-j 5==?.,,-

By GAYL METZGER
BUCYRUS — Hard-driving

Upper Sandusky backs flood-
ed into the end zone almost at
will as the Rams crushed Bu-
cyrus, 51-6, on a rain-soaked
gridiron here -last nfght.

r LOUDONVTLLE —Newcom- "̂  - Darl Gerber and Fred Cook
erstown came from behind in CLEVELAND (INS)^— The Cleveland Indians can!each_scored three touchdowi:s
the last half to defeat the eliminate the 7 ~ " - _ - _

:Loudonville Red Birds in a-League Dennan_
ws>: high school football gaiae, 18-iYankees"resDond -Kith a victorv. " i«id. Upper piled up a 32-0

j6, here last night. j <n,e Tribe", strixing for .500 season and a Sfth p!ace;Iead ™ the first baH before
; Jim Weaver sent I.oudon-|Snish jjiDljed the White Sox, 3-2, Friday night m theiBucyrus got its lone score on

s=:ve.y. G-.jville out in front of the sec- nriOT,0- nf* fV,T00_^rr-,«> <r^Ti»c: a 39-yard pass from Boo
iiruer. Mobencas.]ond quarter when he drove

r:er. so^er. jover from the one-yard Hne. Bob Avila singled with two!

J ended in fumbles

248 to 162 yards.
BTTUER

Feressoa. Joisitoa.

»«- 10-vard line.

a 33-yard pass
Clady and Ken Strauch as the
clock tick6d away in the sec-

-
a d

,,.
MSSI George

ii
Seve- -

- . -
VSS"&«.

- Gleasra. Crarr.er. S. ileeis
- S=yd«r. t>. Sowrr^o. Bo.~

S Glen Mullet ran 25
sjzyhew.'and 27 yards for a brace ofj

last-half touchdowns which

,
yards1^ vlctor>* a§ainst miie set

*>*<**-
0 6 0 0 - 6
0 0 S i2-:S-tUmbled itS S6C-

'=I**»TO« r^jond straight defeat of 1957.
I SXAXLSXICS>

The Indians smacked
hits off Dick Donovan to pm|
the setback on the White Sox'
ace, who has 16 victories to

TJ»

the pattern by
1 scoring twice in the first four

.jminutes. Cook sped 44 yards
'^jfor one and Garber drove off

for 19 and the second,
raced 49 yards to

SCORING
BUTI.ER

O 0 34 7—2
.Banquet Tonight \
! Officers for 1958 will be

the annual ban-
the Mansfield News-

electee at
of

GKIWTU.E 'at c _ _
— Tfcenegw 2 (foar-vard'at b p.m.

^ "(Journal A Golf League today
at the Liederkranz

. . Pesaliie*
Yards Rained-
Tares

... 1

... O

... so

... 2S

... S
Passes completed ...'.'" 2
Passes Intercepted >.y ... 0
No. of pants 4
P-^t average 23
No o! pint relarse 2
P-jSit return vard* ...... 7
Xo. of Mcko!; retJrss ... 2
K!ckoK reRira yirds ..... 75
Xo. o: fumbles

I Own fumble? receovered ... 5
,'Xo ot penalties 1
IpeaaUy yardage 5

"The Toe" Groza in the third)
period.

The Bears, sparked by;
Rookie Halfback Willie Gali-!
more, and the passing of
Quarterback Ed Brown, were
never in trouble.
' Galimore ' s Q o r e d touch-
downs on runs of 26 and seven
yards and racked up 71 yards
in six, carries.

LITTLE SPORT By Routoft

|!his credit.
o'

Jg lead in the seventh inning
|:when he homered with the
|'score tied 1-1.

^l But in the ninth frame,
J|i Roger Mans opened with
sg.single for the Tribe.
l!

"Fire Sale
NEW YORK (UP) — If you

didn't mail your request for
tickets' to the World Series
games at Yankee Stadium on
the first day of the sale,
you're out of luck. The Yan-
kees announced Friday night
they already have stopped tc-

Maris came home after the
catch to tie the score at 2-all.

Larry Raines, running for
Brown, moved to third on the
sacrifice fly and scored on
Avila's single.
CUcwro

All K H
Cleveiaad

"M!=oso 3f
Jacksoa Ib

LaidlS cr
Phillips 3b
Beard r£
Battey e
Dooovas P

cepting ticket.
than 24 hours
sale ppened.

t

orders—less
after' the

0 0
0 l
0 1
0 1

0
O O

4 0 2
4 0 0
4 1 1
3 1 2

4
4
4
4
o b
4

AvJji" 2b 4

Wertt~ib " 3
Ks.rea ss 4
Marls cT i
BroTTi c 4
c-Rair.es 0
saicfc'nd 3b 3
*-Kaha
Mossl p

ABX H

0-CaSfle
S TOTALS'OTALS 3S S

a— Sacrificed for Strickland in 9th
b— Wilied for Mossl la Sth
c — Ran tar Brown in' 9th

0
0
0
O
0

0
1
0

0 0
3 0 1
O 0 0

32 3 »

on the first play of the second
quarter. Two minutes later
Gerber grabbed a blocked
Clady punt and raced ever
from the 15.

Each team had seven first
downs.

The rains kept both bands
from performing.

BCCTRCS
E=ds—Eart. StraacJj, Perdue. PIraattH.
Tackles—Aldt. KaadaU.- KIsor. Gistle.
Gcards—Elder. Co!e-
Cer.ters—PaetinlcJc. Fritz.
Bacits — Clady. Crokle, Beach. Emir,

Ch!caK» HO 000 100— 2
000 010 002—3Cleveland

, X—WoodUni!. H»rrell. RBI — Batiey,
Brown, Donovan Smith, Avila. 3B —
Phillies. 3B — Marls. HR — Batter.
Donovan. SB — Brown. Beaiii, « — £••
Ppslto. K»hn. 8F — Smith. DP — Battev.
Fox. LOB — Cleveland 9. Chicago S.
BB — Moll! 3. Donovan 3. SO — Mossl
4, Donovan 4. R anit XR — Donovan 3-3.
Moinl 2-2 HB»» T- Donovan (Avlia). Wln-
ner — M,w§t (It.,.,, oier -i Donovan
'18-6). U — McKlnlfy..S<iar, Berry. T»-
bacchi. 1-1 31. A—t.tfO.

:inW

SINDUSKX
End«—MllllKan. Cole. Rliey.
Tackles—Griffith. Swartz. Schonberjetr.
Guards—Hall Corbln. Myers.
Certen—Troesdell. Metzrer. Foi.
Bacto—Cook. Gerfter. Karic. jtcCortC..

Clark. B. Swartz.
• SCOMXG

Bacyras 0 «8 »—«
Upper Santoky J3 19 7 12—51_ Bocmt

ToucKdoum — Stranch <39-yard »ais
from Clidy).

_ Upper Sk>tfuikr
Touchdowns—Oerber 3 HJ-yard run.

15-yard n»p with blocked punt. i7-y«rd
run). Cook 3 (44-yard run. 49-yard run,
SS-yard runl. Swartz 2 (fojjr-yard plunn*»
80-yard run). •

Extra Polnti—Orrour (run), llytnr 5
(pUEements). ,


